Let your students discover Lancaster—with Broadway-level theatres, thrilling theme parks, outdoor adventures, and educational attractions—we have it all. Experience behind-the-scenes tours, history lessons, and workshops that offer a variety of learning opportunities. From acting classes to Amish heritage, arts and crafts to STEM— even learning how to make famous Turkey Hill ice cream, there is plenty to keep you busy. Whoopie, now that sounds like fun!

**ACTIVITIES & TEAM BUILDING**
- Barnyard Kingdom
- Carlisle Sports Emporium
- Cherry Crest Adventure Farm
- Choo Choo Barn
- Corn Cob Acres
- Decades
- Dutch Wonderland
- Escape Room Lancaster
- Go N’ Bananas
- Ironstone Ranch
- Laserdome
- Leisure Bowling & Golfing Center
- Oregon Dairy
- Overlook Activities Center
- Rocky Springs Entertainment Center
- Spooky Nook Sports
- Spooky Nook Farms Llamas & Alpacas
- Turkey Hill Experience
- Urban Air Adventure Park
- Village Greens Mini Golf
- Ziplines at Refreshing Mountain

**AMISH & HERITAGE**
- AAA Buggy Rides
- Aaron & Jessica’s Buggy Rides
- Amish Experience at Plain & Fancy Farm
- Amish Farm & House
- The Amish Village
- Li’l Country Store & Miniature Horse Farm
- Mennonite Life Visitors Center
- Old Windmill Farm

**THEATRE & LIVE PERFORMANCES**
- American Music Theatre
- Bird-in-Hand Stage
- Dutch Apple Dinner Theatre
- Fulton Theatre
- The Junction Center
- Long’s Park Amphitheater
- Magic & Wonder
- Mickey’s Black Box
- PA Renaissance Faire
- Sight & Sound Theatres®
- The Ware Center

**HISTORY**
- Christiana Underground Railroad Center
- Ephrata Cloister
- Julius Sturgis Pretzel Bakery
- Landis Valley Village & Farm Museum
- President Buchanan’s Wheatland
- Strasburg Rail Road™

**EDUCATIONAL**
- Columbia Crossing River Trails Center
- Demuth Museum
- Hands-on-House Children’s Museum
- Indian Echo Caverns
- Lancaster Science Factory
- North Museum of Nature & Science
- Railroad Museum of PA
- Susquehanna National Heritage Area
- The Wolf Sanctuary of PA

501 Greenfield Rd, Lancaster, PA 17601
DiscoverLancaster.com/groups
P: 717-391-6006 / F: 717-299-0470

Julie Dautrich
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Dining

When traveling in a place you aren’t familiar with, it can be hard to choose a restaurant that you know can accommodate a large group. Fortunately, when in Lancaster, PA, you have a ton of student-friendly restaurants to choose from, with menus that have kid-friendly options, and a fun atmosphere. These establishments offer plenty of traditional PA Dutch dishes that allow you to try local flavors as well as standard crowd-pleasers like mac and cheese.

- Bird-in-Hand Restaurant & Smorgasbord
- Casey Jones’ Restaurant
- Dienner’s Country Restaurant
- Hershey Farm Restaurant (reopening 2024)
- Lititz Family Cupboard
- Miller’s Smorgasbord
- Plain & Fancy Restaurant
- Shady Maple Smorgasbord

Lodging

It might be all that fresh Lancaster County air, but nights spent here in PA Dutch Country just seem to be filled with more rest and relaxation than anywhere else. A wide range of Lancaster lodging opportunities provides you with many affordable options to suit your particular tastes. The numerous motels and hotels in Lancaster, PA will be sure to welcome your group warmly.

There are many unique lodging experiences in Lancaster, PA. A number of hotels offer kid-centric amenities like indoor and outdoor swimming pools, basketball courts, fire pits, and play areas. Check with our sales team to see which is the best fit for your group.

Activities

Memories are just waiting to be made at Lancaster, PA’s many student-friendly attractions. You’ll find amusement park thrills, hands-on learning, fun on the farm, and outdoor adventures to fill your itinerary.

With a variety of attractions that allow kids to play, learn, and discover, Lancaster has just the right balance of learning and fun. History groups will appreciate the unique culture and heritage of the Amish community, while animal lovers will dig the chance to pet, feed, and learn about the many species that live on Lancaster farms.

Outdoor enthusiasts can enjoy the many wonderful natural resources around the County and along the Susquehanna River. Plus we have plenty for lovers of arts and culture with a number of live theatre venues with Broadway-level performances. There truly is something for every group here in Lancaster.

Distances and Driving Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traveling From</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Driving Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>73 miles</td>
<td>1.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>363 miles</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>152 miles</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>77 miles</td>
<td>1.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>212 miles</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td>467 miles</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>118 miles</td>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Staff at Discover Lancaster can connect you with our local group tour suppliers, and also provide the following services:

Personalized FAM Tours and Site Inspections: We’ll set up all the details for you when your schedule allows.

Sample Itineraries: We’re adding new themed itineraries all the time—find one that fits your needs in the Group Tours section of our website under Group Tour Toolkit.

Free Images: Download free images in the Group Tours section of our website under Group Tour Toolkit.